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Jerk was prosecuted by the street
uiMHiuner yesieruay on me eewer
of the Columbia
H. M. Ileal), cashier of the First

nal bank of this city, was honored
the appointment yesterday us

il of the U. S. Treasury by
'comptroller of the U. H. treasury
irtment. Owing to hie business in- -

Bts, lie coiiHeuuentlvfdeclined to ac
cept tlie honor.
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Mr. Peter Godfrey of left at
oar oflice Borne fine samples of spring
wbMt and barley, which are an evi-Am-

of the promise that is in store for
farmers this season. Mr. Godfrey has
boat one hundred acres in spring wheat

like the sample, and as it iu now in the
bloom and passing into the dongh, with

ie favorable weather must vield well.
ports of an encouraging character
itinue to come in from all sections.

Sit-i- trim that some soils have not given
j romising it'iiiures as oinerw, but on

quite well verified.
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'The way things uro going now the
OMiieciH aru irooii inr Mturi

"Oh, no, you'll tieverdo that."
"I tell you wo will."
"No,, you wont. Voti can rut them
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HitUMtlon Wuntnl.
Ah mirso or to work by the day, by un

uneumi woman, inquire at tins
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ALL GOODS MARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

PEASE & MAYS.

Stolen Home.

It now develops that the ten head of
hordes rcjiortcd in Thursday's Ciiuonicu:
as being shipped to Portland by the

" ISolton boys were stolen property. Sim

at

nir in

ultaneously with their shipment II. L.

Frieman missed ten head of horees ftoin
his stock corral, and inquiry at The
Dalles led him to follow the band. He
found them at Albina in the charge of
one of the shippers. He secured his
property and brought one of the hor-e-

back with him.

THE CHURCHES.

Services a usual at the Congrega-
tional Sunday morning. Also Sunday
school ami Christian Kndeavor. No
services in the evening.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner of
Washington and Fifth streets, John
Whisler, pastor. Sermon at 11 a. m.,
and S i. in by the pastor. unday
school after morning service: Junior
League at (J p. m. ; Kpworth league de-

votional meeting at 7 p. in.; class meet-
ing Sunday at 10 a. in. and Tuesday at 8
p. in. ; prayer meeting Thursday at S p.
in. A eoruial welcome to all.

The Haptist church, Kev. 0. I). Tay
lor pastor, will hold service tomorrow at
the usual hours, 11 a. in. and 8 p. in
Sunday school follows morning service
Morning sermon by the paBtor. The
evening service will be devoted to teui
perance. Word has been received from
Rev. E. IJ. Lutton of Washington that
he will be present. If ho comes he will
deliver the address ; if lie does not or
rive, Rev. G. R. llurnside of Buffalo and
such pastors as are present will speak

Huckleberry hraiuu.

the huckleberrv, of which the writer
has found no less than five different
kinds in the mountains of the north-
west, are said to be very plentiful t'lis
year. The huckleberry makes one of
the principal articles of food for the In-

dians during the winter, and also read-
ily sells in the markets to the white
jteople. The berries will ripen in about
a mouth, when the Indians who are now
spending their time along the streams
salting and drying Ush, will hie them
selves away to the mountains. Hern
the men will hunt, horfHJ race and gam-
ble while the women and children
guther berries and dry or pack in baskets
of from a quart to two gallons and carry
them to the. nearest settlement for sale.
For city people who wish good health
ful exercise there is nothing that will
equal u couple of weeks in a huckle
berry patch in the mountains of the
northwest. Besides many gallons of tine
berries to be gathered, there is the game
to be killed, and trout to bo caught.
A person who would not eniov u

huckleberry picnic" would be hard to
please. Pacific Farmer.

"A THlriiU-i- l Killt.ir."
DurlliK thu eomlnii immtlm, or the lieiilisl.erlil, thoMi wlioiirotriivelliiKoreoiiteiiiiilHtliiif

u trip "wny Jroiii homu bhimlii read the followiiiK
letter flout it brlllltintuml well known editor mill
)rn lijo tliciiibclvcB tijtiiliibt uttucU ol lieiidiiohe
iind illiini'Mi!

liUMJ.KMKN - I hlld OWUHloU to UbU ISDVITHl
boxen of KrilllHu'd lleiiditehii CiiiiMile while
truvelliiK to I'hleiiKo to intend thu.Ntitiontil

They tietcd like it ehuriii In
reenllnK hmdiieheti iiuil dlz.iueM, lluvo hud

very llltlu heuiliieho i Inco niy return, which U
reniiirktiLile, Your reiieotfully,

John U. Hiiahkii,
Kd. Keiiovo, l'ii., lleeord.

I'or hiilu by llliikeley iV HouKhtou, frehctiptlou
DniKltiMf, US Heeiintf ht., The Dulled, Dr.

KOOMN 'i'O 11KNT.
Furnished iouiiis to rent. Apply at

the residence of Mrs. C. N. Thornbury,
(Second street, The DalleH, Or. tl

Get your bathlni; pants from K,

Harris.
A N.

A PATRICIDE- -

lleriiiiin Wlllielm KIIU HU
tlie I'nriu House.

News reached this city this morning of
the murder of Henry Wilhelm by his
son Herman. The coroner, sheriff' and
Dr. Logan at once went out to the
scene of the tragedy, which is on the
Wilhelm place on e.

The report current this morning was
that Wilhelm had been drinking and en-

gaged in a family quarrel, there being
present besides himself his wifeand son.
During the quarrel the old man became
enraged and, reaching for a shot gun,
pursued his son into the hallway, when
the latter turned and struck him vio-

lently several blows with a club. The
father, who is over 00 years old, must
have been soon killed. An examination
showed that his forehead and other
parts of his head had been mashed to a
jelly. One cheek bone had been caved
in and brains oozed out of the wound in
his forehead. Herman started for the
city to give himself up, but meeting the
coroner and sheriff, returned with them
to the scene of the patricide.

The domestic relations of the Wil
helm family have been inharmonious
for several years. Wilhelm had recently
bought some jiroperty in Thompson's
addition and there is now on it a house
partly finished. Hero it was intended
to remove, leaving the ranch in charge
of the boys.

The young man will at once be placed
under arrest after the inquest, and
brought to the city until the matter has
been fully investigated.

Jas.
todav.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Urown of Hosier was in town

Hon. W. II.
Dufur todav.

day's

1) 11 fur arrived from

Hon. i. P. Mays, ex-- H. district
attorney, came un from Port and on to

passenger.
Albert O'Leary has returned from tho

Ann Aroor meuical university for
summer vacation.

rrom a letter received htHt niLdit. it !h
learned that the condition of Kev. W.
H. Ilson remains about the same. It
is nopeu lie will recover, but there is
little encouragement.

W. Krookfi. of tlie (irantK
patch, intends to pack un his newsnaner

1 t - .
uueuin .11111 uu iiacK to Monmouth . tlie
jilace ho emigrated from to this cold,
bleak, unsympathetic bunch-gras- s coun-
try.

IIOTm, AllltlVAl.S.

Columbia hotel C.T fimith.G V Sla-
ter, I) Conners, J IS Urown, P Kvans,
Portland; .1 Harnett. Goldondale; W.I
Cederson, Koena; F Hibbgen, W Dibb- -
gen, KlngHley; I) .M Clark and wife.

Ohio; M Karlson, J Sovoner, V
Kistner, F Harrows, Washington; John
nun, I'.uiiii.i iuieiuug, rrinijviiie,

Skibbo hotel --Minnies Kaston. Dufur!
.1 KCrandell, Detroit, Midi.; Mrs K W

II...... A II! .... W.I-1- .iii--i a .iii.mx-- I
i j iiKiiua uiiy ; iKing, Kingsley; Owen K Simeokc, Sun

rraneisco; ,l Koontz,

Shiloh'H Vitalizer is what you need for
H.fppepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
givo you satisfaction, Prh'o Sold
by Snipes A KInersly, druggists.

Ask y
PStov

our dealer
ollsh.

II.

H. His

for Mexican Silver

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Oul., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Kemedy is the ilret medicine I have
ever found that would do mo any good."
Price 00 cts. Sold by Snipes it Kincrsly.

I'OJl 1CKNT.

Three nice furnished rooms, suitable
for light housekeeping. Inquire at Mr.
ljiucr'e btore, Second btreet.

CHINESE CUSTOMS.

Ilnv. .fur 1 1 link t.reitirril Wry Kntrr-liilnltiKl- y

I. nut Kvrrilng.

Rev. Jne Hawk gave a very entertain-
ing lecture upon his native country at
the Congregational church last evening
He is never at a loss for a word, but a
slight difference in articulation shows
how difficult it is for a Chinese to pro-
nounce English piecisoly. While un-

sparing in his criticism upon the idola-
try, superstition and custoina of his
country, he nevertheless showed that
we also live in a glass house, and have
some customs fully as ridiculous as our
neighbors whom the Pacific separates.
Previous to his lecture he sang "Work
for the Night Is Coming" in Chinese,
accompanying himself on the organ.

Speaking of religions, he said there
were three, I'.iulilisin and that taught
by ConfuciuM being the two principal.
Chinamen as a whole believe in predes-
tination. Confucius evades the ques-
tion by saying: "We know not. about
life; how can we know about death?"
Ingersoll once made a remark nearly
like it, that death was no more myste-
rious than life. The greatest obstacle
to intioducting Christianity in China is
ancestral worship, which the Chinese
cannot be reasoned out of. Upon this
subject they will listen to no argument.
The custom consists in putting the bones
of an ancestor in a jar and honoring
them at stated intervals, to neglect
which would reduce one to poverty and
the domination of evil spirits.

Speaking of superstitions, he said that
Chinese ladies were particular as to tlie
time of washing their hair, for if a
Chinaman saw her it would mean a
death in his family. When a Chinaman
wishes to build a house he must wait
sometimes two years. During certain
years a house must not'be built facing
north or south, and other years east
or west, and a priest must declare
some propitious day upon which to
scatter consecrated water, which gives

Father at nonce to any spirits to evacuiuc me
premises if perchance they lived there.
But Friday was not considered an
especially unluckv time to commence a
journey in China; nor were they par-

ticular us to whether 18 were gathered
at one table; and the phases of the
moon had no terrors for them. He men-

tioned four ways of traveling in China,
The only difference between a China
woman and an American woman was
that the former squeezed her feet, while
tho latter squeezed her lungs and vital
organs. In China a married and a sin-
gle lady can be distinguished by their
manner of dress, and thus mistakes on
the part of many old bachelors, as in
this country, are obviated. There are
no old maids in China, as matches are
made for all while they are children.
There is no evading this contract or en-

gagement, hence there are few love mar
riages in China, and there is no divorce
The lecture closed with an appeal to
Americans to do all in their power to
hasten the advent of Christianity to
China, and thereby teach them mercy,
justice and brotherly love.

OKANOGAN MINES.

Mr. Lord Itiitiirn unci Tell About Their
Kleliiiem.

Mr. W. Lord returned from the Okan-

ogan country yesterday, after an ab-

sence of six weeks. Mr. Kilpatrick, an
old miner of that region, has struck a
very rich lead, which is variously esti-

mated as running at from $1,000 to
$5,000 per ton. There have been nine
sacks of this ore taken out, which will
be shipped to Tacoina, when something
more definite may bo stated. This
mine is designated the Highland Light
and is one of what is known as the
Squaw creek mines in tho Methow dis-

trict, lt is a lead from one to threo
feet wide and can ho traced for a mile.
In this richest of mining regions ten
thousand claims have been recorded,
nearly all by poor men, but who never-

theless have their price for each one.
Tho ledges generally run northeast and
south west. Last winter was a very
hard one, the settlers losing nearly all
their stock, and tho present season has
been one of great drouth. Mr. Lord
pronounces it the richest mining coun
try ho lias over

Mexican Silver stove polibh causes no
dust,

A Voiinc l(oy Droit unit,

Tai'oma, July 7. Three boys named
Hall, while wading in tho bav this
morning, went beyond their depth, and
the smallest oim was drowned. Tho
others were icFeucd, nearly dead, by tho
chief of police.

"My llttlo boy was very bad oil' for two
months with diarihica. We used var
ious medicines, also called in two doc-

tors, hut nothing done him any good un
til we uted Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhii a Kemedy, which gavo im
mediate relief and soon cured him. I

onsider it the Int medicine made and
an conscientiously recommend it to nil

who need a diari'liu-- or colic medicine.
J. K. Hare, Trenton, Tex. 25 and fiO

cent bottles for sale by lilnkeloy it
Houghton, ilni'.'gist.

Dallv l'lM'iiliu: Chronicle U reeoL'nliil
iih cMlitliily tlio tioinu iiuikt for thoimlle.rity lolki.' urvi r? Tlil li not n IkkI

lejnitiitliiii. .'omo riVylVlC'.'.O'O of our lietelfleiiii Mutch tlie coluiiilin ol' HiU nil nmiliiilyfor thu K!clci.tlociil new . It r t t,K
burnt!! Ill Klciuillis; tlio HeW, ninl lieiicy k.oui.
hi popiiluilly mill lin poi tnuee. Tuku it uulille.
you ulioiluu't; try bomu of lu premium ollem.

Something
New....

We are determined to make largo sales, therefore we will
nirtkecutslri prices that will surprise you. Here are a
few prices to suit tho hard times for the present:

20 yards Print Calicofor $1.00

3jmirs Ladies' Full-Finishe- d Hose, for. . .25

2 36-inc- h Linen Towels, for 25

3 Bathing Towels (Turkish), for .25

2 Fancy Tidies, for .25

Parasols, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Dry Goods, &c, &c, &c.

Everything in proportion. Save money while you have
the opportunity. &JTIuh sale is good for .'10 davs only.
Come and bring your friends. You won't regret h.fij

cor. Court and second sts.
Tie Dalles, Oregon S. &

Sli! ii SiiiiiniHr Dry tails,
Fancy Goods and Notions.

(Jests' purpi3bir;2 (003,
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

Cash.

now in every department.

goods be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Terms

complete

All will

Herbring.
J. H. CROSS.

At the Old Stand,
Cor. Second and Union Sts.

(-la-

y, Graii?, peed apd plour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

Oasli paid for J3g&& eixxcSL Poultry.
fill goods delivered Free and Promptly.

The California Winehoase,
Is now open, and its proprietor will sell his home-produce- d

Wine at prices in the reach of everybody.
Also, best Peanuts to be found. Goods guaranteed
to be Pure and First-Clas- s in every respect.

Thompson's Addition.

HARRIS.

H.

c- - BECHT.

CityStables, RobertsonProprietors,

Corner of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Alt.o, can furnish First Olas-- s

or driving teams, having added to

112 Second Street.

N.

accommodations to teainMcis with freight
their stables largo feeding and wagon room.
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Commercial Patronage Solicited.

Have Yon Seen
Spring Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER SCO.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

BO-O-KS- .

I. O. NICKELSEN'S.


